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INTERNATIONAL NEWS - INTERNATIONAL NEWS - INTERNATIONAL NEWS
The Cilician Election and Church Unity Discussed in An Interview with Khaehig Babikian, Esq.
»v

The fallowing interview, conducted by the editor of Window Quarterly wilh Mi: A7i«< %• Babikian. Chairman of the Wo>ld < .a-cial AisembU- of the See of Cilicia. has bet
made available to a select fen Arnnminn iu-u.\uafM:r.s. incluJiitK TAR int'L
LONDON. UK - As Amelias

prepares for the election nf a nc.v
C.'alholicos ol tin- (ircal House >•!'
Cilicia. on April 20. 1W5. this
writer conducletl an interview
with Attorney Khnchig Rabikhm.
Chairman of World General A>semhly of the Great 11 wise <>(
Cilicia and member of iho Lcb.inesc Parliament, discussing the
details nf the eleclinn and the is
sue of church unity.
Q. Mr. Babikian, could you
briefly tell us almut (he election

process of the Great House of
Cilicia?

A. The Catholicosaic of the
Great House ofCilicia has its own
By-Laws according to which (lie

election of a new cathulico.s is
determined.

■ As soon as the pontifical throne
becomes vacant, the most senior
member of Hie Cilician Brother
hood becomes the lemporary por-

son-in-charyc of the Sec. He linn,
within 48 hours, invites the boJy
thai elects the IjKum Tenen\ of
the See.

Q. Which body elects the
Lociun Teiicns?
A. The Joint Religious and Po

litical Council* ff the Cor.; a!

Committee of the Cilician Sec •the cnuntcipait of the Supreme
Ecclesiastical
Council
in
Elchmiad/in - the Executive
members of the World General
Assembly (Chairman and S>:crclary), and ilie Hxccutivc mem-

bcrs of the Brotherhood of 'he
Cilician See (Chairman and S.-crctary).

This body met on April 19.
1995 in Amelias, and elected
Archbishop Ardava/.l Tr'lrian as
Locum Tcnens.

Q. What Ls the next step?
A. According to our By-Laws,
the Locum Tencns. in consullalion
with the above- mentioned body,

determines the date of the pontifi
cal election. The election will he
held on June 2S and the conset ra
tion on July 2. IW5.
Q. Mow arc the delegates se

lected?
A. According tn our By-Laws.
the delegates mine from our dio
ceses and constitute the electoral
body.
Q. What is the criterion?
A. First, there will be one Jclcgale for every 5.000 faithful;
those communities or dioci scs
which have less than 5,000 will
have one delegate. Second. i>ik
third nf the delegates will he
clciuv and t\\i> thirds will K hi
ity Third, mining I lie clergy del

egates, one third should be itur
ned priests iiinl two thirds celiitaic

clergy (vanaheds ami bishops I
These arc the general principles.
according to which, the Iam.uiii
Tencns organizes the clec».i"i».

Q. What are your thoughts

about this election?

A. I believe that the upcoming
pontifical election in Amelias will
reach its fruitful conclusion. And
considering the latest election in
the Mother Sec and the cntlw >nementof Catholicos Karckin. I see
the opening of a new era of closer
empcration between the two Secy

Of course, a wide and closer cooperation had already started dur-

ing the tenure of His Holiness,
Ciidioliios Vu/kcu I. .iiiil I ru>|v
this process will he strengthened
on the level of the clergy and the
faithful of Ihc Armenian Church.
Q. As toil arc awsire, holli in
Armenia and the Diaspora, Hit'
election of Catholicos Karekin
I was connected with the issue
of church unity. How do you
characterize (he issue of unity
between the (wo Sees?
A. Naturally, tlwru were a lot
of irresponsible and uneducated
discussions on this issue. For ex
ample, some people were saying
now that Calholicos Karckin has

should tell iltccoiiiinggenerations

~"
among Iheclcigv who vould help

.iIkiuI lIlC piCSMUCN ofCllllolicoS

case the cuircnt md i:» si .'ift;t.i;i:

|Va/.ken l|. He was sensitive to
these issues and knew well the

conditions in Anneiu i I ,nn sure

weight
g
lhat he had to carry
y
In recent yr:ir«.. sis the Co
mmunist yoke became lighler, His

ternational undi-rsiiiuiiiiL' ol the

Holiness Va/keu I became the one
who encouraged and reignilcd a
sense of deeper cooperation be
tween the two Sees. As a result of

this, a hmihcrly relationship ex
isted between the two Catholicoi.
Of course the clergy understood
the ramifications of this rela
tionship but could not lake any
practical remedies to resolve the

His Holiness will enli. nee an in

impoitnnce of the Krpuhlic of
Armenia, .is an indi'ivnuVul. tree
and Christian nalioti in the icgion.
I believe ibis is ihc leason that
Calholicos Karckin •• wilh his
name, position and experience —

came lo serve ihc Mm her Sec of
the Armenian Chunk
Q. Would you say that -- with
the election of tvm new
calholicoi in Ktchiniid/in and
Antclias - the relationship of

conic lo Hichmiadzin. why tit) you
need lo have an election for a sec
ond Calholicos in Amelias. Unfor
tunately, this is a very superficial
and irresponsible approach to the
issue. Tins proves one tinny: Dial
those who speak in lhc.se terms are
completely ignorant of our na

problems. Naturally, it will take

the two Sees will pi back to the

suine lime to addicss •• now more
seriously — the divisions and mis
understandings that have taken
place over the years. It is in this

prc-1956 status?

A. Absolute!}. Definitely. There
should be a vciy hatiiionuius rc-

way thai we sec the two Sees as
co-workers, .strengthening each
<>lher.

believe thai is Ihc li.incsi that we
will reap from lltco historic

tional calisiaslical history.
As you know, ihc Cilician See
has existed for over SOU years

The Armenian Church is one.
We are one Church — with our

This Site has had its mission in our
national life, ll has existed and
continues ti > exist in the daily lives

o! the lai'hft:!. It ru;s import.iw_\
pailiculaiK in the Arab world, and

elsewhere. This Sec - with its in
stiiulions and related bodies, with
its lln illici In hkJ. wilh its Theologi
cal .Seminary -• has become an

essential entity in Armenian lilc.

The two Sees have existed for
a very long time. However in Ar
menia, the Soviel regime and
Communist doctrine placed our

Mother See in Etchmiad/.in under
ninneiou-i difficulties. And yes. let
us !v honest, during this period the
Mi'ther See was tempted lo turn
the Ciliciun See into a Commu
nist tool. However, in 1956-57. we
-- in Lebanon and throughout the
Aiab work! •- resisted againsi this
attempt. Perhaps many people
have forgotten that in Ihose days
tin- threat of Communism in the
Aiab world was perceived diflcicntly. Communism was consideied a deadly thing. We were ex
tremely concerned and afraid that
we would become a "l;ifth Col
umn" as they said in those days (bat is. new Communist agents. Of
course ibis would have disturbed
our good relations in the Arab
win Id. as well as the g«>od status

thai we enjoyed in our resj\-.ii\c
countries. It was because of these
tli.enis that there was an upheaval
in l<J5o-57. I am sure you ate
aw.ue ol tliese e\onis. Tiic Ciiu i. i.
See wanted lo cmpluisi/.e us in

oi pciulcncc iiiid us di'iacluiu'iit
Itoni ilie Mother See. Of course,
the sinivigle continued lor >eais.
but we always believed lhat the
Mother See was undo e.xueinc
pivssurrs Thus, our relationship

Ijtth. ducuinc and liturgy.
Of course, si'me people see one

purpose hi the election of
('alholicos Karekin I: what will
happen !<• the M«etTela!J"n<>!!»p ••!"
certain dioceses. First, let me say.
thatCilholicos K.irckin I - whom
I've bad the privilege of knowing
lor over •!'> years •- as ;i clergy
man and a laiiMul believer is fully
committed to trie Church. I know
firsthand that in iccent yonrs as His
Holiness Va/.keu I became in
creasingly
ill.
Calholicos
Kiirckm's main concern was (he
stale ol lite church inArntenia. He
was concerned that Catholicos

Va/ken I's failing health coincided
with a very critical time in our na

tion's history ■• namely the col
lapse of the Communist regime in
Armenia The Church was be
come inctcasingly Icaderless -especially in \ic-w of the fact that
many new religious movements

and culls iveiv cominu tu Arme
nia and the Armenian Church was
lagging behind lltem. ll was be
cause of these new religious
movements iliat (he two Cathulicoi issued an encyclical, cau

tioning the people againsi these
threats.

Calholicos Karekin knew well

with an encyclical. He knew well
thai only serious commitment to
missionaiy work in Armenia and
surrounding countries could re
solve this ptohlcm. It is only then

ih.it (In- Mother Sec coui.i satisfy
I Ik iclipuus ami moui needs oi'
the |u-opU- Tin-, wiistlte nuin rea
son lli.il Cath-ilkos Karckin con
.sented to he ii candidate in Ihc

election
process
for
the
CaiiiolKosaiL <i( All Aiiiicnium.
Naturally, (hi: I stale | aulhorilies
encouraged tins and h;id the same

we never severed our lies with the
Mother Sec. We never severed our
ties and continuously visiled Ar
menia to preserve lhat relation
ship We mcl with His Holiness
the Calholieos regularly and as
sured him of ourmnnil support as
well as our understanding of lite

one like Calholicos Karckin in the
Mother See -- someone who is
dedicated, spotless and faithful.
I am sure that the authorities in

pressures put «n him. Mislury

cvcnls.

Q. In (iTins of (In- (liwsiim in

(he elnirch, tin- problem of i«o
dioceses in the I nited Slates
seen is to he tin* must controver

sial issue and line of tin- main
stumbling blocks >f church
miiij. VVIi:ii will li:i|-|M-n iii the

• -hii'ih affairs -- perhaps more

run at :nty time in our history. A
•.iui.t'u^ competition emerged
whk h surprisingly awakened both.* ^

people's faith and alUaction to-1 ■'"
warn ihe church. In addition, il

e-ntiiies and programs. Of course, »j."
no matter how importanl. ihis is a.-, F
-«condaiy issue.
\._\i-,
I am sure lhat the rap-.;
procheinent and the dialogue will*
continue. One thing should Hev,.

W\

clear, il is not Catholicoi or offU$ j.i
cial ehuich bodies that decide Ihe ^ =
desire o\ the people. Il is the*-:

people who decide whal is best forj I

its ultimate interests. Naturally^* i
there an- certain issues that nccdj
to be considered in this respect. ,f

In all ihis. I can add one Ihing.^fc

The election that took place in the,.-*'

Mother Sec and ihc new atmo-l{

sphere that will emerge in our in-yf r

lenv'ationship will greatly con-^jj «.j
iribiste t" many issues -• which (
might have seemed impijssiblc in

ihe pas: I am sure Ihal they willjj
Ik p 'ssi'-'Ic. desirable and fruitful.': J

United Slates'.'
A. The issue ol t iv di'-ie-v. as I >aidcarlici - i- i -ide issue. It
should not be t '•niv'cd with the

election ol the < atli-icos. Oiulte

SOF

oilier hand, it is vt i\ niiiui.il lli.il

M>« •."-.'■' rANBUI

the Armenian nation might drsirc
— in view of internal i" lal relations
-- lo present iisc-lf in a mined way.
This is a process •.nucli h.is al
ready stalled. In llv1 oiled States
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Law Offices Of M. Haigentz
H'c fake great pleasure in providing counseling and
serving the legal iteeds of our clients.

General Practice: Real Estate: Accidents; Personal Injury; Estate
Planning; Matrimonial; Commercial Transactions; Criminal Law.
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Hnckensack, New Jersey 07601
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nation. They wanted to sec some

Armenia considered the fact that

Calholicos Karekin -- with his
past, with his experience, and es
pecially wilh his international rc-

laiious--was lite most qualified

_

also ga\c rise lo sevcial culluial^j A

thai ttic problem »ill not be solved

was determined by these pressines. Having known these, and
despite all kinds of complexities,

>^:^^•rr:^■^-^?•^'r:fi;^>•:;:r^l^;:v^.:V^>vXv^

liilionship between tin Sees and I

she t -mi Sees, our nation has been
very concerned and interested in
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